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A Game to promote a Game!

Jr. CADDY land
Game Overview:
This is a fun individual game for Junior Caddies (ages 17 & under) to play at Hilly Haven for the 2022 golf season.  
Each round of golf played lets the Jr. Caddy advance one square.  Race to the end for your personalized grand prize 
while enjoying other prizes along the way!

Gameplay:
Fill out the Jr. Caddy Land game card.  For every round played you advance 1 square (18 holes will advance 2 
squares), with date and initials from the pro shop employee.  When you land on a prize square, you may redeem 
that prize with the pro shop employee before or after your round.  Prizes may be redeemed any time before 12/31/22.

Once the last square is completed, turn in your card to receive your personalized grand prize!  (May take some 
time to order/ship)

Rules:
1.  No one other than the Jr. Caddy listed on the card can play for them.
2.  To advance, each square must have date & initial from Hilly Haven pro shop employee.  Cannot skip squares  
      to advance.  If card is forgotten, receipts may be accepted with Jr. name printed on that receipt and will  
      advance two spots at next visit.  9 holes will advance 1 spot.  18 holes will advance 2 spots.
3.  Only the Jr. Caddy listed on the card can redeem prizes.
4.  Completed cards must be handed in BEFORE 10/31/2022 to receive grand prize.  Cards will NOT be accepted
      after 10/31/2022.
5.  Have Fun!


